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v TEBEAU CARRIES HIS POINT

: Etinitacl t Fall 8t&ndin i tha Western
i EateBill Lngn.

ONLY SIX CLUBS TO PLAY 'THIS SEASON

!

I Milwaukee and Kukaa City tlrop Oat
' and lou City Is Aivnrded the
I I'forln Frnchif-Trl)f- H

. One of Director.

CHICAGO, Jan. eclnl Telofram.- )-
One more of the scars left by the lote base
ball warfare was obliterated today, when
the Western league. Magnates In special
meeting at the Urand Pacific hotel patched
up all their differences with George Tebeau,
admitting him td full Membership under tils
rlEhU In lUt Kansas City and Denver
Western league . franchises, . of which he
was deprived by vote of-- the league a little
more than two 7ears ago, and decided on
a circuit of six clubs for the season of 1904,

retaining Ui rested right to return to an
eight-clu- b circuit 'at any time. This was
done by rendering the franchises In Mil
waukce and Kansas City Inactive for the
time bring.

Thd i4 circuit will Include Denver, Colo.

rado Springs, St. Joseph, Omaha, Des
Moines and Sioux City.

The magnates did not get Into session un-

til late In the afternoon, devoting the rest
of the day to reaching an agreement with
Tebeao. It was decided to admit Sioux
City, the franchise formerly held by Peoria
being awarded to W. 13. Nation. The ap-

plication of A. B. Beall of Minneapolis,
who was at one time looking for the Bloux
City franchise, was withdrawn.

The Milwaukee franchise was then for
mally transferred to Pueblo, Colo., and the
Kansas City franchise to IJncoln, Neb.,
but these cities will be nonplaylng mem
bers, their franchises being vested In the
league. The purpose of this action, as ex.
plained by President Sexton, was to retain
the Western league's rights In that terri
tory and enable the league to remain In
class A as an eight-clu- b organisation, the
Intention being to place clubs In the two
Idle cities as soon as practicable. Tebeau,
while surrendering the Kansas Clt fran-thin-

to the league, retains a half Inter-
est with R. R. Burke In the Denver club.

M. II. Sexton was president,
C. 11. My rick of Des Moines was chosen
Vice president and the new board of di
rectors will be W. A. Rouike, George Te.
beau and T. F. Burns. c

The directors were instructed to revise
and report needed amendments to the con-

stitution at the schedule meeting, which Is
set for March 10 In Des Moines. President
Bexton was authorised to draw the sched
ule, which will call for 140 games.

The following Is a resolution adopted
by the league regarding George Tebeau:

Whereas, We have examined the minutes
of the Western league's annual meeting
on November 21. lwo. when said Tebeau,
who was the sole owner of the Denver
franchise, was also voted the Kansas City
franchise for a certod of four years, and

Whereas, We have discovered further
evidence which clearly defines the said
Teheau's rights In toe premises, and, be.
lievlng It our duty to redress these wrongs,
insorar ss It is in our power, do it

Resolved. That we. members of the West
em league, hereby recognise George Te
beau s legal rights in tne uenver ana Kan
sua Cltv membemhlD and he la hereby re
stored to all rights and powers aa a member
in gooo standing.

ualth Wins an a. Foal.
BT. JOSEPH. Jan. M. (Special Telegram.)
Tommy Smith of Chicago was given the

decision over Micaey Kiiey or AiuwauK.ee
here tonight after six rounds of fast mill-
ing. The bout was scheduled to go twenty
rounds. RUny repeatedly fouled Smith with
rii; lisaa a.ua, lu nia. sixin, arter a. not

Stenographers
arid. Employers
' of stenotrraDhlc heln are

fL invited to use the services
VI VUt

EMPLOYMENT
DEPARTMENT.

We furnish competent
' stenographers and oper-

ators to users of writing
machines without charge
either to employer or
employee.
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about what a good cigar should be, be ra
ised and try a

MONOGRAM. Sc CI;..
If you have never tried It, do so and en-

joy the treat.
W. V. fcTOECKER CIGAR CO..

1H Dou.-la-. bt, OuiaUa.

mixup, put his knee to the groin. Honors
were ev-- up to this time. They boxed at
1ST. pounds. K.d Vance of Omaha and John
Bcout of Denver fought a d draw.

FIX THE DATES FOR RACING

Nebraska speed Association Holds
Meeting; at Lincoln and Ar-

ranges for Events.

LINCOLN. Jan. 2S (Special.) At the
meeting nf the Nebraska Speed association
dates were arranged for tne state circuitthis year. The attendance ai unusually
larse, applications for dates being received
from fourteen town. "AH who applied with
the exception uf Wahoo were accommo-
dated. Wahoo was left out because of
some difficulty In arranging the route satls- -
ianoriiy.

i ne uates ss agreed to are as follows:
Teknmah. Julv 12 to 15: Blair. Julv 19 to

23; Fremont, July 26 to 29; 'ork, August
2 to 8; Friend, August 9 to i, Beatrice,
August U to ID; Reward, August 1 to 21;
Lincoln, August 23 to September 8; Te- -
cumeli, September t to 8; Auburn, 8ep- -
temlr 12 to 16; wymore. September 20 to
23; Nelson, September 27 to 80; Hastings,
October 4 to 7.

It was decided that the minimum purres
for pacing and trotting events should be
tJ.i) and for nil running events Tib.

The classes were agreed upon as follows:
Trotting. 2:1S. 2:23, 2:27. 2:40. Three-veir- -
old, 2:40. Running, half, five-eight- thre?-quarte- rs

and repent. Pacing, 2:17, 2:22, 2:35.
nun i,aui or leaaman ana J. K. nutn-erlnn- d

of Tekamnh were elected president
and secretary respectively of the associa-
tion. In arranging the schedule, the towns
holding county fairs were given dates as
far as possible after the state fair, while
those towns with no fairs were placed be
fore the state fair, which will commence
on August 29.

Lincoln wss not officially represented
at the meeting. Its date being fixed by the
dates of tne state fair, other towns were
represented as follows: Teksmah, B. R.
Latta, J. R. Sutherland; Fremont, B. E.
Fields. N. J. Donln: Blair. John P. White;
York. T. E. Bennett; Hastings, W. P. He--
Crary; Beatrice T. K. Kimball and F. K.
Cook; Seward, K. Mclntyre; Nelson, I. M.
Brown; Tecumseh. C. W. Pool. A. G. Shaw:
Auburn, C. M. Buck: Friend, O. Hulschlier;
Wahoo, p. p. Church; Wymore, M. B. n.

I. W. Colby.
Fred Ferry, representing the Horseman

of Chicago, attended the meeting.
The committee which framed the report

or dates consisted or is. K. ne,ids, . J.
Donin. Fremont: W. P. McCreary. Hast
ings; Mr. Smith, York; C. M. Buck, Au
burn: J. v. White, isiair.

EVENTS ON RUNNING TRACKS

Oeenn Dream Wins Free Handicap at
Asoot Park and Cllos Nearly

Second from Track Record.

I..OS ANGELES. Jan. 28. Ocean Dream,
the Wyman s mare, won the free handles
at Ascot today and Incidentally cllppe
three-quarte- rs of a second off the track
record for one mile. A crowd of 6. UK) was
In attendance and the form players had
the better of the argument with the books.
Results:

First race, one mile and seventy yards:
Loyal 8. won. Merwan second, Schwarx- -
wsltl third. Time: 1:46.

Second race, three furlongs: De Gram-mo- nt

won. Hllon second. Bishop Hoole
third. Time: :37.

Third race, mile and a quarter: Galbra
won. Phil Archibald second, Gold One
third. Time: t:184.

Fourth race, one mile: Ocean Dream
won M. F. Tarpey second. Princess Tulane
third. Time: 1:4014.

Fifth race, six furlongs: Atlantlco won
Carnival second, Felipe Luego third. Time

Sixth race, Slauson course: Ocyrohe won,
Andrattus second, Wlnnlfred A. third.
Time: 1:11.

NKW ORLEANS. Jan. 28. Results:
First race, six furlongs: Clear the

Arena won. Dusky second, Aggie Lewis
hlr Time; 1

Second race, six furlongs: Mayor Johnon
won. Emigre second. Little Jack Horner
thlrrt Time: ltlSVfc.

Third race, six furlongs: Clangor won.
Joe Ooss second, Ben Howard third. Time
1 1AU.

Fourth race handicap, mile and twenty
yards: St. Tammany won, Pettljohn sec-
ond. Boaster third. Time: 1:46ft.

Fifth race, mile: Ostrich won, Katie
Powers second. Second Sight third. Time

race, mile and an eighth: Algon-
quin won, Malay second, Lou Woods third,
Tim' IFi

BAN ntANCltn-TJ- , Jan. si-uin- uma re
sults:

First race, futurity course: Ben Leas won,
Emma Reubold second, Steph third; Time:

. .
Second race, seven luriongs:

won, Klelnwooa secona, inmruciur num.
Time: 1:27. ,

Third race, rutumy course: nmum
won. Mat Hogan second, The Pride third.
Time: 1:10. ' .

Fourth race, milO and seveniy yurun,
selling: Caronal won. The Fretter second,
I Know third. Time: 1:44.

Fifth race, five and a half furlongs:
Double Six won. Sad Sam second, St. Wln-uifre-

third. Time: l:06Vtj.

Sixth rsce. mile: Jockey Club won,
Stllloho second, Gorgalette third.. Time:
t:SH.

WITH THE BOWLERS.

On Selleck'a alleys last evening the Clark-son- s

won two games i of the three played.
Score: or. LnAiujco,

1st. 2d. Sd. Total.
Fritcher 1 214 648

Friedhor ' 15S 611

F. W. Schneider.. If 14 173 IMS

Weber 169 153 138 4r,9

Baldwin 146 183 214 S41

Totals 44 tW7 S90 2,701

CLARKSONS.
1st. 2d. !d. Total.

Kneel 21 217

Francisco 19 !?J 1S5

Clarkson m m 57

Norton J 221 m
Marble 1M 179 193

Totals 917 948 1.017 J.S83

Tonight on Selleck'a slleys the picked
team that Is going to Cleveland to take
part In the national tournament will be
tried out by a picked team captained by
H. D. Read.

In the Commercial league Stevens A
Smith won two out of three from Lents &
Williams on the Gate City Alleys last
night. Score:

LENTZ & WILLIAMS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Zltsman 161 1H6 1M 4K2

Selegke 140 143 H . 87
Vsher 187 1 148 411

Murphy 142 1L 141 4"9
Ernst 18 17S 179 bJ

Totala lis 7113 70S 9

STEVENS & SMITH.
1st. 2d. Id. Total.

Stein 149 iM 177 463
Schlnela 123 lvj IT! 417

Hamblet M4 16 115 44
Lefholts 123 150 153 ' 4M
Champion 164 17 157 487

Totala tfco. o3 754 2,247

College Class Tourneys.
IOWA CITV, Jan. 28 (Special.) The

universities of Iowa and South Dakota and
Iowa and Wisconsin are to have corre-
spondence chess matches. The Iowa Chess
club has already chosen Its reprrsentatives
In the Iowa-Sout- h Dakofa match. C. W.
Rink of Davenport, C. II. Coyle ot .""ounell
Bluffs. H. O. Niiberhuts of Sioux Center,
and Paul Derweller of Went Bend are the
Iowa team. The members of the South
Dakota team are: E. W. Gabriel, A Pell.
A. Mendelnson and P. M. Young. Messrs.
Gabriel and Pell are fucully members at
South Dakota, while the Iowa club ex-
cludes professors and limits the member-
ship to stud-snts- . Four boards are to be
played In this content. The rules of the
Pittsburg National Correspondence club
are to govern the contest and the referee
Is to be Sidney P. Johnston of Chicago.
The in match will be played
soon. The Iowa Chess club Is also ar-
ranging for a series - of games with the
Iowa Faculty Chess club.

SANTA FE MAN FOR CHICAGO
i

Office of Alfred Lovrlt, Assistant Sa.
nerlnteudent of Motive Power,

to Bo Moved East.

TOPEKA. Kan'. Jan. 28. It is announced
that the office of Alfred Lovell, assistant
superintendent of motive power of the
Santa Fe. alll soon be moved to Chicago.
This Is supposed to be In line with the
latest policy of the Santa Fe to concentrate
the offices In Chicago aa far aa possible.
The officers say the work can b handled
better front Chicago than from Topeka.

Will Malta Ion Feel Y .

Electrlo B titers are a marvelous tonle
and work wonders for a weak, run down
system. Try ihm. 0iw (Oa fng Mia fcy
Kuha Co.

MORCiS WILL NOT DEMAND

Alabaia Senator Iiart Pmidant Iotandi
to Send Lattar Ha Want.

CULBERSON INSISTS UPON RESOLUTION

Refasea to Amend Beqnest Calling for
All Correspondence on Subject of

Panama Republic and the
Trenty.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 28 Among the pe-

titions presonted In the senate today was
one from the members of the Boards of
Trade of Philadelphia and Brunswick, Oa
for the prompt ratification of the canal
treaty.

The joint resolution authorising the ac-

cepting from citlcens of France of a repro-
duction of D'Anger's bust of Washington
was passed.

When Mr. Morgan's resolution asking for
Minister Buchanan's letter concerning
amendments to the canal treaty was laid
before the senate Mr. Morgan withdrew It,
sating that he had been Informed that It
was the Intention of the president to send
the document to the senate In executive
session.

The resolution of Mr. Culberson, Intro-
duced at the Instance of the democratic
caucus, requesting the president to Inform
the senate whether all the correspondence
relating to the construction of an Isthmian
canal had been sent to the renate, was
taken up,

Mr. Cullom objected to the resolution as
too broad as to date, and on his suggestion
Mr. Culberson amended it so as to limit
the request for correspondence since June
8, 1902, the date of the approval of the

Spooner act.
Mr. Cullom then suggested that the reso-

lution be further amended so as to relieve
the president from the necessity of send-
ing Information, to supply which would. In
his opinion, be Incompatable with the pub-
lic Interest. Mr. Culberson declined to ac-
cept this amendment and made a speesh
In support of his objection and In favor of
the adoption of the resolution aa it stool.

Mr. Cullom assured Mr. Culberson that
whether his amendment waa accepted or
not "the senate will get all the informa-
tion there la In tb documents on the gen-
eral question.

Hale Favors Amendment.
Mr. Hale advocated the amendment. Mr.

Tlliman contended that there is a difference
between nominations and treaties, but Mr.
Cullom contended the president as the head
of that branch of the government has rights
which pertain to his office exclusively.

"Our friends on the other o!de," he went
on, "Seek after a week vo of oaucusslng
to get some advantage. ly hope to catch
the president In an untruth, but they won't
succeed, for there never was In the White
House a president who was less liable to
be found In such a predicament."

Mr. Culberson disclaimed any intention of
reflecting on. the president's veracity and
added that It did Justify such an Interpre-
tation.

Mr. Cullom gave assurance that the in-

formation sought would be forthcoming.
Mr. Gorman replied, saying that "there Is

not now and there Is not likely to be a res-
olution presented on this side of the cham-
ber which Is not couched in the most re-
spectful language. We have top high. a re-
spect for that high office to pursue any
other course," He stated that the discre-
tionary clause had been purposely omitted
from this resolution, but said that the
omission was no Indication of a desire to
reflect on the president.

Mr. Aldrlch suggested that the resolution
rhould bo so amended m not to Include
papers covering present negotiations which
may now be on for the ratification of Co-
lombia, and Mr. Gorman replied that he had
not before heard that there were such ne-
gotiations In progress. He waa delighted to
hear that auch waa the case and he hoped
for the honor of the country that negotia-
tions would be pressed to a successful cul-
mination.

Mr. Gorman'waid "hat Mr. Cullom should
not be sensitive about the president That
ha could take care of himself and no sen-
ator should refuse to give his assent to a
request for the fullest possible Information
on a question so Important. "There is no

in the resolution," he said, "and
why hesitate about ita passage T"

President Hot Servant of Senate.
Mr. Spooner replied to Mr. Gorman. The

resolution, he said, was understood to be
the fruit of the collective civilisation of the
democratic side of the senate. He did not
adopt the suggestion of Mr. Cullom that
there was an ulterior motive In ita intro-
duction, for ho knew "how absolutely guile-lea- n

were the senator from Maryland and
the senator from Texaa In matters politi-
cal." Ha could not restrain the thought
that possibly there was a purpose of using
the matter on the stump.

The president Is not, Mr. Spooner f.rgued,
the servant of the senate and the senate
could not command, and although the sen-
ate la a part of the treaty-makin- g power,
the f esident in still the head of a

branch of the government and could
exercise authority In his own sphere of
duty.

In conclusion Mr. Spooner said: "I intend
to vote now and always, no matter who is
president, because it la In the interest of
the country and Is respectful and decent to
the president, for a proposition or amend
ment leaving to the discretion of the presi-
dent the right to withhold any papers
which ha believes should not be made pub
lic."

Mr. Lodge supported the position taken by
Mr. Spooner.

WILL ESTABLISH STATE LINE

Government Appoints Surveyor . to
Mark Idaho-Monta- na Boundary

In Its Entirety.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 28. The Interior de

partment has arranged for a complete sur-
vey of the boundary Una between Idaho

"m".debility some old chronic pioo
trm.V.U !,, v - : Ql mowv,- -, impurities ealf

some morbid, matter
in the blood that keeos the

and Montana and Howard B. Carpenter of
California has been appointed Vnlted States
surveyor to conduct the work. The sur-
vey, It Is said, will take about two years.
Under the contract the government will
pay Carpenter at the rate of for every
mile of boundary permanently established.

TALKING FOR CONSTITUENTS

New Jersey Democrat Takes Time
House to Get Speech

Record,

WASHINGTON, Jan. 28. When the
house convened today Mr. Van Duser
(Nev.) sought to secure consideration of
a resolution calling on the secretary of
war for Information aa to what articles
manufactured for that department are
made by convict labor. Objection to Its
consideration on the ground that it was
a privileged resolution was sustained.

By agreement general debate on the
urgent deficiency bill was extended until
6 p. m. Consent was given to make the
Connell-Howe- ll election contest resolution
the special order for February 9.

The house then went into committee of
the whole and resumed consideration of
the urgent deficiency bill.

Mr. Benny (N. J.), speaking In defense of
Mr. Bryan, said he need not feel hurt as
he was In good company. He quoted Sen-

ator Dolllver as having sold at a banquet
In Newark that no man had a right to
hiss the name of W. J. Bryan. Mr. Benny
said it is the republican party that is
sick.

They have not Dr. Penn to say a
word to help them out," he said.

He would Inscribe on the shaft to the
republican party at its death that pol-

icies of "Let well enough alone," "Stand
pat," and "We hold the ace," killed it,
with a postscript signed by Hanna saying
if the reporter had used the word "edge"
Instead of, "ace" they would have been

right.
"You brag and blow here about the great

courage of the man who Is now president
of the United States," said Mr. Benny.
"The courageous man Is a man who dares
to light. The man who shoots a Hon
or a Spaniard in the back docs not neces-
sarily have to be

The prophecy that to nominate Mr.
Roosevelt for vice president would take
him out of New York politics did not
come true. He said it wss proposed to
stop the use of carriages' by department
officers and asked if anything was done to
stop the president from using a free train,
declaring that he had heard that a free
train was at his disposal.

He said there will one Issue that can-
not be dodged, declaring that to be:

"Are the railroads to be permitted to
drive one set of men out of business and
make millionaires out of another set, and
are they to be permitted to favor ths
Standard Oil companyt"

Mr. Bede (Minn.) began his remarks by
stating that if the democrats would agree
to stop abusing Mr. Cleveland he would
agree to have the republicans stop abus-
ing Mr. Bryan, saying they are working In
the Interest of the republican party. He
created a ripple of laughter by Inviting the
democratic party to disband.

Mr. Roosevelt, he declared, will be tri-

umphantly elected president, and he asked
the democrats to make It unanimous. The
only, opposition Mr. Roosevelt, he said,
was a little bunch of populists down la
Wall atreet. ,

DEFENSE BEGINS ITS CASE

Trial Me en and Others Charged
wltk Fraud fa Be- --

, aumcd,
WASHINGTON, the trial

of August W. Machen, and others, charged
with conspiracy to defrad the government,
was resumed today, Mr. Maddox made the
opening argument for the defense. He
explained how the Groff fasteners came to
be invented and said that before It was
patented a half Interest in the patent was
assigned to D. B. Groff. He also told how
Dr. Loreni paid $500 for a one-ha- lf Interest
In the entire patent and received, there-
fore, 60 per cent of the profits, the Groffs
receiving 26 per cent each.

Taking up the indictment, Mr. Maddox
said he was prepared to, prove that the
Groffs never offered the fastener for 75
cents.

Mr. Maddox was followed by Mr. Kumler
for the Lo rents. Kumler asserted that as
far back as 1888 Machen, George E. Loreni
and his brother engaged In the oil business
in Ohio and that aa a result of their vari-
ous transactions George E. Lorens owed
Machen 825,000 and that whatever money
Lorens paid to Machen was in settlement
of an honest debt. . ,

Conrad Byrne, on behalf Machen,
agreed with what Mr. Maddox and Mr.
Kumler had said and added that ha would
prove there was no conspiracy. When Mr.
Kumler, In the course of hla opening re-
marks,- said that Mrs. Lorens had been
scandalised by the government, which had
treated her with cruelty, Mrs. Lorens
broke down and wept bitterly. She waa
led from the room by Mrs. Machen and
Mrs. Phllllpa, Mr. Machen's sister.. She
recovered her composure during the recess
and occupied her accustomed place in
court. ,

The first witness for the defense waa
Mlsa Ina 8. Llebhardt, chief clerk of the
rural free delivery division, who had testi-
fied for the government She gave In
great detail a statement of the adminis-
trative duties of the superintendent of
the free delivery division and said since
1&S6 she had placed Machen's name and
initial on nearly every paper going out
of the free delivery division.

She further testified that Machen never
had talked with her on the subject of
Groff fasteners, except In connection with
the trial of this case. - The witness had not
concluded when court adjourned until to-
morrow.

Rod Hot from tko Qua.
Waa the ball that caused horrible ulcers

on O. B. Steadman, Newark, Mich. Buck-len- 's

Arnica Salve soon cured htm. 26o
For sale by Kuhn A Co.

I used the simple homo remedies but too
refused to heal The Bureiaiaa I consulted

BO gooo. My leg was a solid sore fromniU( ,ad j th.n begs S. B. B. and I
but an attack of typhoid favor

MBS. W A VftTT WW
81' WasbingVoa Bt.

O&ESmsULCEHS
SHOW A BAD CONDITION OF THE BLOOD

When the blood is in bad condition a bruise, cut,
scratch, or any slight injury to the flesh, is apt to become
an ugly-lookin- g sore or ulcer. Sometimes a boil, blister or
pimpl- - is the beginning of a large eating ulcer open, dis-
charging sore. Often the blood is naturally bad, and is that
way from birth, and such people suffer with various kinds of
sores from infancy through old age. The blood may become
ou wcajt ana watery irom inerfTt .i..f A oonamon boil appeared on the e!f of tar rlaht

or
va iuc w

of
In

its

all

do

be

to

of eta

of

or

urcait out in Daa sores on tne improved rspldlj

1100

got

settled in tos original backset. Iextremities nr sore, causing aVT r, tUCr, P11 began it again aa soon as I was over the fever, andOI tne IXMly. There is always was completely aad permanently oursd.
unhealthy

courageous."

Jam-Wh- en

sore discharging, and must be gotten out before it will
heal. Washes and salves, while cleansing, soothing
and helpful, will not do it, because they do cot reach the
poisoned blood ; but S. S. S. enters into the circulation
and cleanses and purines the diseased blood, and when

this is accomplished the place heals. Where the health has been impaired by a
long-standin- g discharging sore, S. S. S. restores strength and vigor to the
system, improves the appetite and digestion, and tones up the nerves. Puri
fying the blood is tht surest way to get nd of an old sore or ulcer. Medical
advice U fUE SWtfT SPLC1FIC CO ATLANTA, CA
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ELECT, MISSOURI DELEGATES

Those from Fifth District Aro In
strurted for Roosevelt and

Walbrldge.
KANSAS CITY. Jan. S.-- The repub-

lican convention of the Fifth Missouri dis-
trict today elected two dclfgstes and two
alternatis to the national convention at
ChTcRgo and Instructed them "to vote snd
use all honorable means to secure the

I U lfcll
rill convince

nomination of Theodore Roosevelt for pres- -

Ident; also to support Cyrus P. Walbtldge
of 8L Louis for vice preeldent

The delegates elected were Joseph It.
Harris, postmaster, and Wallace Love,
both of Kat.saa City; the alternates, Wil-
liam H. Waggoner of Independence and
Joseph P. Fontlon of Ksnsaa City.

Msjo.' William Wsrner. Vnlted States
district attorney, of Kansas City, was tem-
porary and permanent chairman.

His address endorsing President Roose- -

i i yj
you. of its and

, Homer B.
fo,m-r- i- . adherent of Richard n
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unusual quality frtgranca.

lY)t warfn1y r,,.,!,.

Tht firit hundnd will prove their uniformity.

th$ firtt thousand will substantiate fact thai it is a cigar yet sever lira of OC

Largest Seller In the World,
Tht SanJ it tht Smoktr't frettetitm.
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the

Kerens, national committeeman for Mis-

souri, who. It had been announced, might
oppose President was made
chairman of the The
resolution him which sn

the administration of
Roosevelt and praised hla administration
were received with great
pased unanimously. v
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$31.50
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New Orleans
AND BACK.
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